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Abstract   

Sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) is an oilseed crop with potential health 

benefits as a source of oil and dietary fiber. The productivity of sunflower is 

hampered by both biotic and abiotic stresses caused due to climate    

changes. So far, the available gene pool is having moderately resistant lines. 

In the present study, we evaluated two screening methods by artificially 

challenging the plants with the causative agent A. helianthi. Significant 

changes in the disease severity was across 160 pre-breeding lines of         

sunflower, including the susceptible check, Morden in three different sea-

sons. Among the160 pre-breeding lines derived from a mutant population of 

sunflower cv. Morden, 6.25 and 5.63 % of lines showed less leaf blight dis-

ease incidence under in vivo and in vitro environments respectively. Moreo-

ver, 44.38 % of the sunflower pre -  breeding lines demonstrated field toler-

ance with disease severity in the scale of 5. The promising accessions evalu-

ated in our studies by whole plant assay method and detached leaf tech-

nique includes KSFI 19, KSFI 24, KSFI 147, KSFI 56, KSFI 120, KSFI 88, KSFI 

152, KSFI 51 and KSFI 115. Therefore, these sunflower lines, could be em-

ployed for introgression of resistance genes against leaf blight disease in 

sunflower cultivars through marker assisted breeding strategies.   
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Introduction   

Sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) is a major oilseed crop in India, accounting 

for approximately 0.24 million ha, producing 0.22 million tonnes with an 

average yield of 864 kg ha-1 in 2019-20 (Salient Statistics on Agriculture, 

2021). Sunflower seed oil is an important source of vegetable oil for both 

food and renewable primary products for bio refineries (1). It is a short dura-

tion crop of 80-115 days, and highly suitable to rainfed conditions. Other 

remarkable features of sunflower like photo-insensitivity, wider adaptability 

to various cropping patterns, high energy, hull content, drought tolerance 

and excellent oil quality attracts sunflower cultivation among farmers (2). 

Sunflower seeds are rich in vitamins (E, B1 and B6) and minerals (Fe, Mn, Cu, 

K, Zn and Se). Consumption of sunflower seeds in the diet reduces the risk 

of heart disease and high blood pressure. In India, Karnataka is the leading 

producer of sunflower, which are mostly grown as arable crops with little 

irrigation support, followed by Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra, Bihar, Odisha 
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and Tamil Nadu (3). However, sunflower farming has been 

hampered due to various biotic stresses especially         

diseases at critical stages of development. Leaf blight 

caused by the genus Alternaria has been reported from all 

sunflower growing regions across the world, which is most 

prevalent in the tropics and subtropics (4). Among the bio-

tic stresses, leaf blight disease caused by Alternaria        

helianthi  reduce the yield by 11.5 % to 73 %. More precise-

ly,   Alternaria blight in sunflower considerably reduces the 

seed and oil yield by 27 to 80 and also 17 to 33 % respec-

tively (5). Therefore, the disease highly impacts the num-

ber of seeds per head, seed filling, kernel weight and oil 

content which is greater challenge affecting sunflower 

productivity. 

 Cultural, chemical, and biological methods using 

antagonistic agents such as Bacillus cereus, Pseudomonas 

fluorescens and other phylloplane microbes are widely 

used to manage Alternaria blight in sunflower as reported 

earlier (19). However host plant resistance is the most 

effective management option. Plant breeding efforts to 

develop cultivars with tolerance or resistance to the major 

diseases, are hampered due to limited genetic base. 

Though, developing resistant cultivars is the most eco-

nomic management option available, Alternaria leaf blight 

resistance is not expressed in most of the commercially 

available hybrids (6). Most disease resistance breeding 

studies were limited by screening of germplasm under 

natural conditions and therefore these sources could not 

be converted into agronomically acceptable cultivars. 

Screening trials on cultivated sunflower germplasm re-

vealed a lack of genetic diversity for Alternaria leaf blight 

resistance (2). Despite the fact that the germplasm source 

with absolute resistance for Alternaria blight is yet to be 

identified, there is significant potential for using tolerant 

genotypes in resistant breeding programmes. So far 11 

phylogentic groups of Alternaria spp. causing blight in sun-

flower has been identified (2). Several attempts were made 

to optimize pathogen challenge technique for screening 

sunflower germplasm. Reports are on the gametophytic 

selection by applying pathogen culture filtrate to the stig-

ma and style an hr. before pollination (7). The resistant 

germplasm were scored based on the % disease index at 

flowering (15 DAF),  physiological maturity and quantifying 

the economic yield gain (7). Further, Prasad and his co-

workers successfully challenged Alternaria conidia at a 

concentration of 102 to 106 ml-1 and observed that the dis-

ease intensity is more on 25 days old plants, whereas older 

plants failed to exhibit visible symptoms (8). Thus, a reliant 

and consistent disease screening strategy for screening 

Alternaria disease resistance in sunflower is lacking to de-

velop a competent germplasm pool.  Most of the screening 

methods could express disease severity only in younger 

plants. However, Alternaria spores persists in the soil and 

cause infection throughout the life cycle. So far, there are 

no genetic resources that are resistant or tolerant to Alter-

naria blight. To obtain a reliable resistant genetic source, 

screening for Alternaria disease resistance should be per-

formed under high disease pressure both in the field and 

the glass -house environment. Hence, the present study 

attempts to screen sunflower inbreds under both in vivo 

and invitro conditions against the challenged pathogen 

Alternaria helianthi even in older plants. The inbreds iden-

tified will be used to develop Alternaria leaf  blight          

resistant cultivars or hybrids.   

 

Materials and Methods   

The investigation was carried out at the experimental farm 

of Plant breeding and Genetics, Agricultural College and 

Research Institute,  Killikulam, Vallanad Tuticorin Dt, Tamil 

Nadu (8 ° 46 'N latitude and 77 ° 42' E longitude). The eleva-

tion of the site is 40 m above the mean sea level with rela-

tive humidity of 60 to 80%, sub-tropical monsoon climate 

and red lateritic soil (pH :  6.8 ; EC : 0.05 dS m-1).  

Plant materials           

Inbred population consisting of 160 individuals derived 

from mutant population of sunflower cv. Morden was eval-

uated for Alternaria leaf blight resistance and susceptibil-

ity using detached leaf technique and whole-plant assay in 

3 consecutive seasons, Rabi- summer 2017-18, Kharif 2018 

and Rabi -summer 2018-19. 

Inoculation methods              

Detached leaf technique           

In detached leaf technique leaves from 30-day-old plants 

(third leaves preferably) were detached and placed in hu-

midity chambers. Each sunflower genotype was replicated 

thrice on Petriplates, with each replication containing 

three leaves. The spore suspension (106 ml-1) was sprayed 

uniformly to the leaves using an atomizer. The inoculated 

leaves were put in humid chambers for 3 consecutive days. 

The plates were incubated at 25±2 o C with continuous flu-

orescent illumination, and the leaves were examined for 

chlorotic/necrotic signs until 72 hr after inoculation at a 

frequency of 24 hr (8). The % of infected leaf area was cal-

culated by visual inspection wherein each leaf was ob-

served 3 days after inoculation and graded it according to 

the standard scale of 0 to 9. 

Whole Plant Assay      

In whole plant assay method, 30 day-old sunflower pre-

breeding plants grown in pots were challenged with           A. 

helianthi spore suspension (106 spores ml -1). Each geno-

type was repeated 3 times, with 5 plants in each replicate. 

The plants were covered with a transparent plastic cover 

for 1-2 days to maintain 100% humidity following inocula-

tion. Following inoculation, plants were individually exam-

ined for disease symptoms for 7 days using a standard 

scale of 0 to 9. The susceptible cv. Morden served as posi-

tive controls in both of the experiments.  

Symptom assessment and statistical analysis         

Leaf blight disease symptoms were observed spontane-

ously on 35-40 days after sowing. The disease severity was 

assessed on randomly selected plants in each genotype 

and scored as per standard scale of 0-9 (9).  
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Screening of genotypes             

The disease score was carried out 20 days after inoculation 

(DAI) and expressed as % Disease Index (PDI) (10). 

 
 The disease severity of 160 inbred lines screened 

with A. helianthi was calculated.  Pooled analysis for the 

data obtained from detached leaf and whole plant assay 

methods was performed using STAR 2.0.1 and TNAUSTAT 

software package.  

 

Results  

After 3 days of incubation (DAI), the plants were evaluated 

with regard to disease symptoms using the interaction 

phenotype. The Alternaria blight disease symptoms clearly 

visible on the inoculated plants indicated that the experi-

mental conditions were conducive for infection by the tar-

get pathogen Alternaria helianthi. The leaf blight symp-

toms were distinct on infected plants on 3 DAI, whereas no 

symptoms noticed in un-inoculated plants. The responses 

to the leaf blight disease differed both under in vivo and in 

vitro conditions. A pooled analysis of variance reveals a 

significant seasonal difference (Table 1). Significant chang-

es in disease severity have been observed across 160 pre-

breeding lines of sunflower, including the susceptible 

check.  Based on the disease severity (%) at field condi-

tions, all the genotypes were grouped into 4 categories i.e., 

resistant (1-5%), moderately resistant (5.1-25%), suscepti-

ble (25.1-50%) and highly susceptible (>50%)  (Table 2).  

Rabi summer 2017-18          

Leaf spot incidence was less in entries KSFI 19 (3.42 %), 

KSFI 24 (4.14 %), KSFI 56 (4.17 %), KSFI 120 (4.18 %) and 

KSFI 147 (4.18 %) when compared to other entries under  

in vitro conditions during Rabi summer 2017-18 

(Supplementary Table ). In rest of the entries leaf spot inci-

dence ranged between 5.24 - 87.47 %. The highest inci-

dence of 87.47 % was recorded in KSFI 114. The suscepti-

ble check, Morden recorded 77.48 % disease incidence. All 

these entries were also screened under in vivo conditions 

by artificially inoculating 40 days old plants. The incidence 

was on par with in vitro screening as the disease pressure 

was very high under artificial conditions. KSFI 56 recorded 

least leaf spot incidence of 3.43 % followed by KSFI 120 

(3.57 %). KSFI 19, KSFI 152 and KSFI 21 also recorded low 

leaf spot incidence and ranged between (3.59 % - 3.67 %). 

Maximum incidence of 87.16 % was observed in KSFI 18. 

Incidence of disease in check variety Morden was 75.91 %. 

Kharif 2018            

During Kharif 2018 the severity of the disease ranged from 

2.47 (KSFI 19) to 84.70 (KSFI 18) for in vivo screening where-

as in vitro screening registered scores from 2.63 (KSFI 19) 

to 85.86 (KSFI 82). When compared to other entries, leaf 

spot incidence was lower in KSFI 19 (2.47 %), KSFI 24 (2.72 

%), KSFI 147 (3.02 %), KSFI 56 (3.24 %), KSFI 120 (3.27 %), 

KSFI 88 (3.60 %), KSFI 152 (4.07 %), KSFI 51 (4.09 %) and 

KSFI 115 (4.42 %) under field conditions. The incidence of 

leaf spots in the remaining entries ranged from 9.27 to 

84.70 % KSFI 18 had the highest incidence rate of 84.70 %. 

The susceptible check Morden had a disease incidence of 

73.03 % (Supplementary Table 1).  

Rabi summer 2018-19         

None of the entries registered immune reaction to Alter-

naria leaf spot incidence. Leaf spot incidence was less in 

entries KSFI 19 (3.07 %), KSFI 88 (3.84 %) and KSFI 56 (4.09 

%) when compared to other entries under field conditions. 

It was observed in the range of 4.24 - 89.93 % in other en-

tries. In general, the disease severity ranged from 4.05 

(KSFI 19) to 93.66 (KSFI 158) and 3.07 (KSFI 19) to 89.93 

(KSFI 82) for in vitro screening and in vivo screening.          All 

Scale Symptom 
Disease 
severity 

(%) 
Reaction 

0 No visible symptoms on leaf 0 Immune 

1 
Small, circular, scattered, brown 
spots on leaves covering 1% or less 

of the leaf area 
< 1 

Highly 
resistant 

3 
Spots enlarging, dark brown in 
colour, covering 1-10% of the leaf 

area 
1-5 

Resistant/
tolerant 

5 
Spots enlarging, dark brown in 
colour, target like appearance 

covering 11-25% of leaf area 
5-25 

Moderately 
resistant 

7 
Spots dark brown, coalescing with 
target like appearance covering 26-

50% of leaf area 
25-50 Susceptible 

9 
Spots uniformly dark brown cover-
ing 51% or more of leaf area 

>50 
Highly 
susceptible 

Source DF 
Whole Plant Assay Detached Leaf Technique 

SS MSS F ratio SS MSS F ratio 

Treatment 159 523490.6 3292.393 488.6466 564722.4 3551.713 367.83 

Environment 2 4263.07 2131.535 316.3557 3084.083 1542.041 159.7 

Environment x Treatment 318 2873.911 9.0375 1.3413 10428.64 32.7945 3.4 

Total 1439 543590.5     587504.8     

MEAN 31.99 35.53 

CV(%) 8.11 8.75 

SE for envt x treat 1.4986 1.4439 

Table 1. Pooled analysis of Variance for prebreeding lines against Alternaria leaf spot  

SS – sum of squares; MSS – mean sum of square  
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these entries were screened under greenhouse conditions 

in pot culture by artificially inoculating with 9 day old cul-

ture of Alternaria helianthi on 40 day old plants. KSFI 19 

has recorded the least leaf spot incidence of 4.05 % fol-

lowed by KSFI 56 (4.14 %). KSFI 158 recorded the highest 

incidence of 93.66 % (Supplementary Table).  

 

Discussion 

In the present investigation, leaf blight symptoms were 

distinctly observed in infected plants on 3 DAI, whereas no 

symptoms noticed in un-inoculated plants. Significant 

changes in disease severity have been observed across 160 

pre-breeding lines of sunflower, including the susceptible 

check, sunflower cv. Morden. The pre-breeding lines 

demonstrated a broad range of disease response to leaf 

blight, from resistance to highly susceptible. In the field, 

the mutant lines of cultivated sunflower cv. Morden variety 

showed more tolerance and moderately resistant reac-

tions. Among the 160 pre-breeding lines derived from a 

mutant population of sunflower cv. Morden, 6.25 % of lines 

had less leaf blight disease in the field and 5.63 % under   in 

vitro condition. Moreover, 44.38 % of the sunflower pre- 

breeding lines demonstrated field tolerance with disease 

severity with a scale value of 5 (Fig. 1). The pre-breeding 

lines developed in the present study showed dispropor-

tionately higher number of lines with high to moderate 

resistant responses to leaf blight disease.  

 Further, continuous evaluation of pre- breeding 

lines over 3 seasons, suggests a clear demarcation in the 

occurrence of leaf blight among the lines examined. The 

disease severity ranged from 3.42 (KSFI 19) to 87.47 (KSFI 

114) and 4.05 (KSFI 19) to 93.66 (KSFI 158) respectively for 

in vitro screening during Rabi Summer 2017-18 and 2018-

19 respectively. During Kharif 2018 the severity of the dis-

ease ranged from 2.47 (KSFI 19) to 84.70 (KSFI 18) for          

in vivo screening whereas in vitro screening registered 

scores from 2.63 (KSFI 19) to 85.86 (KSFI 82). During Rabi 

Summer 2017-18 and 2018-19 the severity of the disease 

ranged from 3.43 (KSFI 19) to 87.16 (KSFI 18) and 3.07 (KSFI 

19) to 89.93 (KSFI 82) for in vivo screening respectively. The 

sensitive cv. Morden, exhibited high susceptible reaction.  

The severity of leaf blight <3 score in the scale was          

Category Disease 
Severity  (%) 

Genotypes 

R/S 17-18 Kh 18 R/S 18-19 

Resistant (1-5%) 
KSFI 56, KSFI 120, KSFI 19, KSFI 152, 
KSFI 24, KSFI 147, KSFI 115, KSFI 88, 
KSFI 51 

KSFI 24, KSFI 56, KSFI 147, KSFI 19, 
KSFI 120, KSFI 88, KSFI 152, KSFI 51, 
KSFI 115, KSFI 39 

KSFI 19, KSFI 88, KSFI 56, KSFI 24, KSFI 
120, KSFI 147, KSFI 51, KSFI 115, KSFI 39, 
KSFI 152 

Moderately 
Resistant (5.1-25%) 

KSFI 39, KSFI 7, KSFI 43, KSFI 66, KSFI 
4, KSFI 6, KSFI 22, KSFI 44, KSFI 79, 
KSFI 62, KSFI 46, KSFI 2, KSFI 5, KSFI 
65, KSFI 47, KSFI 9, KSFI 112, KSFI 121, 
KSFI 58, KSFI 3, KSFI 92, KSFI 141, KSFI 

110, KSFI 8, KSFI 11, KSFI 30, KSFI 144, 
KSFI 90, KSFI 103, KSFI 101, KSFI 70, 
KSFI 15, KSFI 16, KSFI 12, KSFI 37, KSFI 
54, KSFI 34, KSFI 23, KSFI 143, KSFI 36, 
KSFI 95, KSFI 26, KSFI 10, KSFI 50, KSFI 
59, KSFI 60, KSFI 57, KSFI 74, KSFI 14, 
KSFI 63, KSFI 31, KSFI 77, KSFI 68, KSFI 
33, KSFI 72, KSFI 17, KSFI 73, KSFI 25, 

KSFI 13, KSFI 76, KSFI 71, KSFI 35, KSFI 
75, KSFI 27, KSFI 64, KSFI 67, KSFI 32, 
KSFI 28, KSFI 69, KSFI 52, KSFI 83, KSFI 
48, KSFI 29 

KSFI 43, KSFI 47, KSFI 7, KSFI 58, 
KSFI66, KSFI 6, KSFI 4, KSFI 54, KSFI 
141, KSFI 92, KSFI 44, KSFI 5, KSFI 112, 
KSFI 9, KSFI 121, KSFI 110, KSFI 3, KSFI 
2, KSFI 46, KSFI 8,  KSFI 11, KSFI 144, 

KSFI 103, KSFI 22, KSFI 50, KSFI 90, 
KSFI 59, KSFI 70, KSFI 101, KSFI 16, 
KSFI 15, KSFI 79,  KSFI 62, KSFI 30, 
KSFI 60, KSFI 12, KSFI 65, KSFI 37, KSFI 
26, KSFI 57, KSFI 95, KSFI 23, KSFI 34, 
KSFI 143, KSFI 63, KSFI 36, KSFI 10, 
KSFI 74, KSFI 77, KSFI 14, KSFI 73, KSFI 
72, KSFI 71, KSFI 31, KSFI 17, KSFI 64, 

KSFI 76, KSFI 68, KSFI 75, KSFI 13, KSFI 
33, KSFI 83, KSFI 27, KSFI 28, KSFI 25, 
KSFI 69, KSFI 32, KSFI 52, KSFI 67, KSFI 
35, KSFI 48, KSFI 29, KSFI 15 

KSFI 7, KSFI 2, KSFI 62, KSFI 22, KSFI 44, 
KSFI 46, KSFI 66, KSFI 79, KSFI 6, KSFI 65, 
KSFI 5, KSFI 4, KSFI 9, KSFI 8, KSFI 37, KSFI 

3, KSFI 43, KSFI 73, KSFI 121, KSFI 47, KSFI 
92, KSFI 144, KSFI 112, KSFI 70, KSFI 141, 
KSFI 110, KSFI 16, KSFI 103, KSFI 90, KSFI 
101, KSFI 11, KSFI 143, KSFI 74, KSFI 12, 
KSFI 95, KSFI 30, KSFI 10, KSFI 23, KSFI 50, 
KSFI 54, KSFI 77, KSFI 15, KSFI 83, KSFI 72, 
KSFI 58, KSFI 26, KSFI 34, KSFI 36, KSFI 76, 
KSFI 25, KSFI 31, KSFI 75, KSFI 69, KSFI 52, 

KSFI 59, KSFI 48, KSFI 67 KSFI 35, KSFI 27, 
KSFI 68, KSFI 57, KSFI 32, KSFI 60, KSFI 28, 
KSFI 14, KSFI 17, KSFI 13, KSFI 71 

Susceptible (25.1-50%) 

KSFI 157, KSFI 155, KSFI 21, KSFI 154, 
KSFI 113, KSFI 119, KSFI 149, KSFI 129, 
KSFI 104, KSFI 133, KSFI 145, KSFI 139, 
KSFI 125, KSFI 124, KSFI 97, KSFI 132, 

KSFI 93, KSFI 148, KSFI 86, KSFI 111, 
KSFI 109, KSFI 108, KSFI 126, KSFI 81, 
KSFI 137, KSFI 117, KSFI 130, KSFI 131, 
KSFI 107, KSFI 159, KSFI 98, KSFI 123, 
KSFI 151, KSFI 122, KSFI 150, KSFI 45, 
KSFI 99, KSFI 1, KSFI 100, KSFI 140, 
KSFI 134, KSFI 118, KSFI 91, KSFI 116, 
KSFI 55, KSFI 42, KSFI 102, KSFI 138, 

KSFI 135, KSFI 85, KSFI 94, KSFI 105, 
KSFI 136, KSFI 128, KSFI 89, KSFI 53, 
KSFI 20, KSFI 156, KSFI 78 

KSFI 155, KSFI 21, KSFI 154, KSFI 113, 
KSFI 119, KSFI 149, KSFI 104, KSFI 129, 
KSFI 133, KSFI 145, KSFI 97, KSFI 125, 
KSFI 124, KSFI 139, KSFI 132, KSFI 148, 

KSFI 159, KSFI 93, KSFI 108, KSFI 86, 
KSFI 109, KSFI 111, KSFI 126, KSFI 107, 
KSFI 117, KSFI 137, KSFI 131, KSFI 130, 
KSFI 81, KSFI 123, KSFI 151, KSFI 122, 
KSFI 150, KSFI 45, KSFI 98, KSFI 99, 
KSFI 140, KSFI 134, KSFI 100, KSFI 118, 
KSFI 1, KSFI 116, KSFI 91, KSFI 102 
KSFI 135, KSFI 42, KSFI 105,  KSFI 55, 

KSFI 138, KSFI 94, KSFI 85, KSFI 136, 
KSFI 128, KSFI 89, KSFI 53, KSFI 20, 
KSFI 156, 

KSFI 63, KSFI 64, KSFI 29, KSFI 33, KSFI 
157, KSFI 155, KSFI 21, KSFI 93, KSFI 86, 
KSFI 154, KSFI 119, KSFI 149, KSFI 81, KSFI 
129, KSFI 55, KSFI 139, KSFI 104, KSFI 113, 

KSFI 85, KSFI 159, KSFI 133, KSFI 145, KSFI 
1, KSFI 99, KSFI 132, KSFI 97, KSFI 137, 
KSFI 124, KSFI 131, KSFI 148, KSFI 122, 
KSFI 150, KSFI 123, KSFI 151,  KSFI 111, 
KSFI 125, KSFI 91, KSFI 117, KSFI 45, KSFI 
109, KSFI 100, KSFI 126, KSFI 108, KSFI 98, 
KSFI 138, KSFI 130, KSFI 118, KSFI 102, 
KSFI 42, KSFI 136, KSFI 116, KSFI 94, KSFI 

134, KSFI 140, KSFI 128, KSFI 89, KSFI 107,  
KSFI 53, KSFI 135, KSFI 105, KSFI 78, KSFI 
156 

Highly sus-
ceptible (>50%) 

KSFI 153, KSFI 158, KSFI 80, KSFI 87, 
KSFI 106, KSFI 40, KSFI 49, KSFI 160, 
KSFI 61, KSFI 114, KSFI  127, KSFI 142, 
KSFI 146, KSFI 38, KSFI 84, KSFI 96, 
KSFI 82, KSFI 41, KSFI 18, Morden 

KSFI 78, KSFI 153, KSFI 146, KSFI 158, 
KSFI 80, KSFI 87, KSFI 106, KSFI 84, 
KSFI 40, KSFI 49, KSFI 61, KSFI 160, 
KSFI 114, KSFI 127, KSFI 142, KSFI 38, 
KSFI 96, KSFI 82, KSFI 41, KSFI 18, 
Morden 

KSFI 20, KSFI 153, KSFI 146, KSFI 127, KSFI 
142, KSFI 40, KSFI 49, KSFI 61, KSFI 160, 
KSFI 106, KSFI 114, KSFI 38, KSFI 158, KSFI 
80, KSFI 87, KSFI 84, KSFI 41, KSFI 96, KSFI 
18, KSFI 82, Morden 

Table 2. Grouping of sunflower genotypes based on disease severity (%) against Alternaria leaf blight disease under field conditions  
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observed in 10 pre-breeding lines under in vivo condition, 

indicating that environmental factors such as tempera-

ture, rainfall and dew period may influence the expression 

of resistance to leaf blight.  However, the disease severity 

was severe under field conditions in 160 in breds evaluated 

in Rabi summer 2017-18. Majority of the lines showed 

moderate resistance to susceptible responses.. However, 

KSFI 19, KSFI 24, KSFI 147, KSFI 56, KSFI 120, KSFI 88, KSFI 

152, KSFI 51 and KSFI 115 were consistently low in leaf 

blight severity under field conditions. The reason for less 

leaf blight disease severity during Kharif season might be 

attributed due to the prevalence of less relative humidity 

(RH %) during the entire crop period (11). Leaf spots typi-

cally appear 35-40 days after planting and as weather con-

ditions are favorable, disease spreads quickly to upper 

leaves and covers the entire leaf, resulting in blight symp-

toms. When compared to other entries, leaf spot incidence 

was lower in KSFI 19 (2.47 %), KSFI 24 (2.72 %), KSFI 147 

(3.02 %), KSFI 56 (3.24 %), KSFI 120 (3.27 %), KSFI 88 (3.60 

%), KSFI 152 (4.07 %), KSFI 51 (4.09 %) and KSFI 115 (4.42 

%) under field conditions during Kharif 2018. The inci-

dence of leaf spots in the remaining entries ranged from 

9.27 to 84.70 %. KSFI 18 had the highest incidence rate of 

84.70 %. Morden, the susceptible check, had a disease inci-

dence of 73.03 %. KSFI 19 and KSFI 24 showed low leaf 

blight disease in the promising pre-breeding lines evaluat-

ed with A. helianthi isolates during Rabi summer 2018-

2019. KSFI 19 had the lowest leaf-spot incidence of 3.07 %, 

followed by KSFI 24 (3.83 %) and KSFI 56 (3.83 %) (4.08 %). 

The disease incidence rate in check variety Morden was 

84.84 %. Among the 160 in breds tested, 68 lines registered 

disease scale of 5, whereas 21 lines showed susceptible 

reaction with disease score of more than 50% to leaf 

blight. No definite trend of association with field score was 

noticed which is in accordance with previous reports (12). 

 Pathogen spore load may be low in most crop sea-

sons under natural field conditions, and plants under eval-

uation may have escaped infection. Since all inbred lines 

showed different levels of disease resistance to leaf blight 

under field conditions, they were further tested in vitro 

using the detached leaf technique to avoid disease severi-

ty escapes. All of these entries were also screened in a 

greenhouse setting using artificially inoculated 40-day-old 

plants. The incidence was higher in all entries, indicating 

that the disease severity depends on several factors which 

can be controlled under glass house conditions. When 

compared to field screening, the disease pressure was ex-

tremely higher under artificial or controlled environment.  

Optimal inoculum concentration will reduce the possibility 

of overlooking susceptible plants and enables to differenti-

ate between different resistaces level (13). Among the 160 

in breds evaluated using the detached leaf technique nine 

lines recorded score of 3 and 61 lines exhibited tolerant 

reaction with disease severity of 25%. On the contrary, 22 

lines are highly susceptible to leaf blight with a score value 

of 9 (Fig. 1). The current study strongly supports the previ-

ous findings that most of the sunflower genotypes are sus-

ceptible to Alternaria leaf blight (14).  

 The resistance reaction of the 9 pre - breeding lines 

KSFI 19, KSFI 24, KSFI 147, KSFI 56, KSFI 120, KSFI 88, KSFI 

152, KSFI 51 and KSFI 115 under field and laboratory con-

ditions was confirmed by the in vitro screening results (Fig. 

2). Under both field and laboratory conditions, none of the 

pre - breeding lines demonstrated either an immune or 

highly resistant response to the disease. Previous workers 

also reached similar conclusions while screening  different 

sunflower genotypes for Alternaria resistance (15, 16).    

Fig. 1. Disease score on screening the sunflower inbred lines for Alternaria leaf blight resistance/susceptibility.  
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The wide difference in disease reaction between geno-

types in the field and in the laboratory could be attributed 

to differences in environmental conditions and inoculum 

load availability (17). This shows that genes for resistance 

to Alternaria blight are dispersed differently in genotypes 

and the favourable alleles get accumulated to give re-

sistant disease reaction. The present findings are in agree-

ment with the earlier investigations (15, 18).  

 

Conclusion   

Sunflower breeding is challenged with limited gene pool of 

moderate resistant lines. The present study evidenced 

that, few sunflower genotypes showed less disease inci-

dence to Alternaria leaf blight in detached leaf technique, 

whereas higher blight intensity was observed in the green-

house assay. Therefore, sunflower pre- breeding lines with 

less disease incidence could be used in further breeding 

programme to develop sunflower hybrids with built-in 

resistance to Alternaria leaf blight. The elite sunflower ac-

cessions evaluated in our studies by whole plant assay 

method and detached leaf technique include KSFI 19, KSFI 

24, KSFI 147, KSFI 56, KSFI 120, KSFI 88, KSFI 152, KSFI 51 

and KSFI 115, that can be introgressed to develop leaf 

blight resistant genotypes in sunflower. Therefore, the 

pooled analysis of multi-seasonal data using whole plant 

assay method and the detached leaf technique under con-

trolled environment can be regarded as most reliable, ac-

curate and consistent for identifying resistant sunflower 

genotypes. The selected inbred lines in the investigation 

would benefit to develop Alternaria leaf blight resistant 

and high yielding sunflower hybrids to cater the needs of 

healthy cooking oil and confectioneries.  
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